2017 News
A Privilege To Help The Underprivileged
Values In Action
By Pagiel Sng Yie Ken
Secondary 1B, Individual Programme (Ice Skating)
Posted: 15 December 2017

It was a privilege to help out at an event for the underprivileged on a day when the
President of Singapore visited.
A group of us from Singapore Sports School’s Individual Programme assisted at Dreamseeds
Arts Fest, one of Club Rainbow’s showcase events organised in conjunction with its 25th
Anniversary. This second edition was themed, “Finding Futurenova”, and 18 November 2017
marked the opening day of the week-long event.
I was an usher, and I directed beneficiaries and visitors through an exhibition of art and craft
by the beneficiaries.

Some of the beneficiaries were unable to articulate their thoughts and feelings, and their
creative works allowed them room for expression.
It was a fulfilling day for our team as we had the opportunity to interact with children and
youths from different backgrounds, all in aid of a good cause.

Two For Trevor At Asian Challenge
2017 Asian Short Track Speed Skating Challenge
Posted: 15 May 2017

Singapore Sports School student-athlete Trevor Tan Xuxuan was part of Singapore’s fivemember speed skating team at the 2017 Asian Short Track Speed Skating Challenge from 19
to 20 April 2017.
The Secondary 3 student-athlete held his own against his Asian counterparts, returning from
Dongguan, China with a Team gold and individual bronze medal. Trevor managed a podium
finish in the Men’s 1,500m before teaming up with Chua Qi En, Lucas Ng and Miki Chong to
lead the charge in the Men’s 3,000m relay.

Another First For Sports School
2017 South East Asian Short Track Trophy
Serena Wong
Acting General Manager, Individual Programme
Posted: 15 February 2017

2016 was a year of firsts for Singapore Sports School as they welcomed their first taekwondo
and wushu student-athletes in Brandon Low Sze Sheng and Chan Jun Kai respectively.
Both boys’ decisions would seem vindicated after they returned with medals from various
competitions. Jun Kai even represented Singapore at the Asian Wushu Championships in
Taiwan.
Similarly, 2017 saw another round of firsts for the Sports School after the first skating
student-athlete Trevor Tan Xuxuan won 2 medals at the 2017 South East Asian Short Track
Trophy on 8 and 9 January.
“It is an honour to be the first skater in Sports School, and I am confident they can help me
improve especially in my physical fitness and psychological readiness,” Trevor, who joined
Sports School this year, said.

While the midstreamer won the Junior "C" Boys 1,500m event in a new personal best time,
his Junior "C" Boys 1,000m race was not as straightforward.
Trevor was involved in a nail-biting finish after Thailand’s Triphop Thongngam’s clashed with
Trevor and caused both skaters to fall.
Despite the setback, the 14-year-old showed resilience to bounce back and clinch the bronze
medal.
“After the crash, I just wanted to stand up and finish the race as best as I could. While I am
disheartened, I will not let this affect me. Instead, my two personal bests and seeing the
improvements in my technique are more important,” Trevor said.
Trevor will hope his strong showing at The Rink@JCube will put him in good stead as he
works towards his dream of competing in the Winter Olympics.
RESULTS
Junior ‘C’ Boys 1,500m
1st – Trevor Tan Xuxuan
Junior ‘C’ Boys 1,000m
3rd – Trevor Tan Xuxuan

